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ABSTRACT

The doubl e-bi nd hypothes'is suggests that a chi I C can cieve'lop

schìzophrenia 0."'disturbed" behavìour patterns if he is subjected to

en excess of cont'radictorl, coinmunjcations from his parents and others.

In education, it has long been felt that sarcasm and contradicticns

have a debilìtatjng effect on young chjldren, but very'little in the

way of concrete research has been undertaken in the area. As a

consequence, the present study was directed at examining whether

children react neEatively to contradjctory speech samples, and whetiler

such contradictiotrs at home and school could in fact be related to dis-

t,urbance 'in chi I dhood.

A fenral e actess vúas ô.skeC to record a total of tvrenty*fcur speech

samples. Twelve of these samples t^/ere consistent, in the sense that

the tone of vo'ice of the actress agreed with the verbal content of the

message. 0n the other hand, -uhe renraini ng twel ve samp'les were ambì guous,

in that the tone ccntradicted the v¡ords spoken. The cons'istent and

ambÍguous samples were all arranged in random order on a sìng'le tape

and played to twelve-year-old "normal " and "disturbed" children. l'lore

speci.fica'l'ly, tlenty "disturbed" and twenty "normal " boys served a.s

subiects. The "ciisturbed" youngsters had been referred by school

authorities for behavioural and emotionaj difficulties, u¡hile the

"normal" subiects had never previously been referred for any reason.

þJhen the children were asked to iudge the communications as be'ing

either positive, negative, or neutral, it was evident that both "normal"
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an.l disturbed" youngsters interpreted the antbiguoLts stimul'i nore neg-

atì vely than the corrs j st.ent sampì es. In other r¡¡ords , ì t appeared that

al I chi I dren d'isl ì ked the ambi guous specclt sampl es and viev¿ed them

negatively. Fu¡bhen, there vJas a clear listener effect, such that the

"disturbed" subiects'interpreted the double-bjnd, ambiguous speech

samples signif icantly more negatively than the "ttornial " ch'ildren. That

is, the "disturbed" subjecrs seemed to find ambjguous speech mone up-

Setting and anxieiy arousìng than d'id the "normals," Suggesting the

possibilìty that ambjguous communjcation patterns may have p'layed a

role in the causation of the "disturbance" jn the fjrst place.
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CHAPTTR i

I NTRODUCTI ON

I. BACKGROUI'ID TO 'TI-IE 
STUDY

More than tt.;o decades ago, Bateson, Jacksort, llal ey, and l'Jeakl and

(1956) pro¡.;ose,l tire doublc-bincJ hynotlresis, a contror¡ers jal anci r,vÍdely

djscussec il^re01)/ cf nlodern psychoìogy. Init'iaì1y, Bateson and his co-

rçorkerrs origirrated ihe double-bind hypothes'is in an attempt to ecc0unt

spec'if j cal ìy for the cause of schi zophren'ia ; specul atì ng 'uliat i t v¡as the

result of stress causecl by cont.radictory conlrnunicatìons a child t'ece'ives

from hi s Þarents anci oi;hers.

According to the Bateson group,'ilre very essence of the cloL¡ble-bind

hypcthes.is.is that the contracljctorry nature of the c0mtrunicat'ioti sr.lirpcsecli¡r

takes place on tv;o levels: verhal and nont¡erbal . To illLlsti^ate' a

teacher may tell a child verbally that she lil<es him, but cornmunjcate

exact'ly the opposite nonverba'l1y (i.e., througlt actjons, 9êstures'

facial expressìon, tone of vojce, etc. ). In the origina'l formulation,

tlie necessary ìngreclients for a double-bind situation l^/ere considered

to be:

"(1) Tvro or more peopìe (2) Repeated experiences
...' (3) A prìmary negatjve injunctìon (4) A

secondal^y iniunction conflìct'ing wjth the first at a

more abstracl level (5) A tertiary negative in-
junction prohìbitìng escape from the fÍeld (6)

F'inai ly, the compl ete set of ì ngred'ients i s no l onger
necessary when the v'ictim has learned to perceive hìs
universe-'in double-bind patterns. " (Bateson, Jackson,
Ha'ley, and l,Jeakl and, 1956, p . 253-254 -)

Earìy theoretical speculation concerning the double-bind theory
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was confusi ng ai"rd early research not e¡rcouragi ng, to say the I eas1.. Even

no1,/, it is impossjble to say urith any clegree of certajnty'L,hat double-

b j nd cornniLlrri cat j ons are central i n the causati on o.f, schì zophr eni a . The

doubi e-b'ind theory becomes val uabl e , howeVer , once i t 'is sof .beneci 
,

mcciifiecÌ, and not tiecl spec'ifical'ly 1.0 schizophrenia. Recent, ìess

resiricteci vrork (chiefly that of the Bugentaì group) at tiie University

of Cali'fornia is beginnìng to suppori the double-bind Lheory and shov¡

that contradictory communication seenrs t.c play a. roìe in overalI "djs-

turbance" in chìldhood.

i]. STATEþïINT OF THT PROßLEI4

Jq:roflqrcg !e .idqqflt !.Ual 4,clili n: lllai¡_q!_

The double-bind theor¡r ceriain'ìy has'irnporta.nt ramjficatic;ns for

eclucat'ion, and it is a woncier that the theory hastt't been totalìy ab-

sorbed into the nlainstream of educational research 'long ago. -fo re-

iterate, there is a widespread beljef among certain educators that

sarcastic, inconsistent, double-bind communications have an extremeìy

negati ve ef fect on students , especì al 'ly the .younger ones . Indeed '
corrtradictory teaching sty'le is thought to create a threaten'ing

classroom atrnosphere and man'ifold discipf ine prob'lems (l,rlood, 7976),

since children faced with inconsistent messages never knout exactly

what is expected of them or how to behave.

If the proposition contradictorymessages from teachers can indeed

"harm" youngsters, has substance, there is a clear need for educators

to examine this issue in in more depth. A]though the double-bind theory
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is a nrajor coircept 'in cl ì nì cal psychoì ogy, ecuca.tor^s for t.he most parL

havetr't real l¡' adopted the theory. Tlie study at hand represents an

attempt to make educators ar^/are of the probiems íìssociated l,.iith double*

L,jtid conlrnunication, and icr nalce a contribution to the I jterature. To be

usef ul i n educati on , cloubl e-l-.i nd research mus t have j mpl j cati ons for
i;eacl¡ers anci thei r behaviour in the cl assroom.

C1ear1y, if ambjguil-¡r truly affects students, most educators in a

school tliv'ision shoul d be aware o1' the fact. The Sr:hool Bcarcl and

Su¡lerì¡rtendent's Department, if they sholv an ât^/areness and a feelìng fcr
ihe'i:.hsor5r, coulc! tal<e a leader^ship role, especiaìl¡, in ternls of djs-

senririeting infornlaL.jon (vla inserv'ices, distrjbutjng'litera'uur.e, or

so on)" Princjpaìs l'rou'icl lil<e'ly benefit in a practìca'l sr.rnse from

familiat'ìty r'ri bh the concept, for it could acld an ìmportant cJjmensjon

to the hi ri ng and eval uat j on of staf 'l'. And certai nly, i f teachers

thenseltres becanle mcre a'vvare of the importance or being cotlsistent in

class, the children would probably benefit.

Unfortuna.tely, r,¡hi I e the "fee'lì ng" that amb'iguous messages have a

negative effect on students is quìte pervasive in educat'ion today, Iittle
in the vtay of concrete examination of the issue has been accomp'lished.

Aclministrators faced wjth the task of dealing with negative, contradictory

teachers still have very little to go on. That is, although admjnistrators

may instinctively feeì that such a contradìctory teach'ing style is bad

for youngsters, they have little factual basis to support their feeling

about the matter. In essence, the basic question about the double-bind

theory remains unanswered; we still cannot be certain that children in



fact find contraclictory, amb'igtlous messages negative or cortfusing.

llogel_ snd Dr_s¡¡¡!g!. Ëjligl
In an attempt to cleal rviih this issuee consisteirt and ambjguous

messages vlere p'layeci to "norinal " ô.11ci "dì sturbecj" ch j I ciren i n the present

stud-v. In terms c'f'suilject selection, "dìsturl¡ed" chilcirerr harj been

refenred for" emctiorial and behavioural problerns, v¡hereas the "norilals"

ha,:l ¡ever been prerrious'ìy referred. The subiects si:rt,eC as their ol^Jì'ì

ccntrols in the sense tha-u they all heard both the twelve consistent

cnÊêch sanio j es (r,^lhere'in the tone of voi ce of the speaker agreed w j th the\

ver.bal content of ihe iiressage) ;:iiri tlie twelve anlbigucus sar"nples (i'.'liereìn

t.' e tone contradi cted the r¡rords spokerr ) .

!U;o![e!_].s_

Aithough sorire 'investigators have atLempted to measure hov'r chi'ldren

feel ahout contraciictory nìessages, they avoided ask'ing them point blank

(which may be'Lhe best way to determjne hol children react to con'brad-

ictions). in this research, then, the consistent and ambiguous messages

uere pìayed to the chjldren, and a negat'ivity score compiled for each

subject s.imply by asking him vrhether he felt positive, negatìve' or

neutrai about each message. Keepìng'in mìnd the basjc rationale behind

the double-bind theory (ancl the literature discussed in Chapter II), it

was hypothesized that: (1) children in general would perceìve amb'iguous

messages as unpleasant and react negatively to them.

As well, very few studies make any meaningful comparison between

normal and disturbed children. Such a comparìson is ìong overdue,
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especiaì'ly since the vtork of recent researchers (see Chapicr II) points

to an inexûr'icable l'inl< betrveen coniradiction and disturbance.. The

present study, then, v¡'il i conipare tlie responses of d jsturbeci chi I dr.en

tr¡ those of nornlal chilcíren. l-ogicaìiy, jf contradictory coilnLlnjcaj.-jon

is ínvolved in the cause of disturbance, djsturbed children should react

m0re ni:ga Lt veìy to j ncons j stent messases than normal s . Assunr-ing ti're

double*b.ind theor3r to have sonre substance and to L-e truly I inkeci to

dis'Lurbance" jt was a'lso h¡rpotiresized tl'rat: (2) disturbecl chilciren faced

lvith coni,'adjctor'y nressages yrould em'it more negat'ive res¡lonses thari

rrornla,l chi I dren.

.urile¿qtu
0f coul'se, there are some I imi ta'ci orrs t,o tlri s type o'i' research " In

the f i rsi pl ace , only w3ì Cs aiicl tone of voi ce are cons'iciered, and j t i s

obvious that norrverbal visual cues (e.g. , facìa1 expression, gestures,

botlily con'Lact, etc. ) can p'la.y a part in ambjguous communicat'ion. Never-

theless, even though ìt's a little restricting'looking at speech alone,

it has been demonstrated that there Ís a great deal of information con-

tained in tone a¡td v¡ords and that contradictions can be conveyed (with-

out visual cues) by verbal and tonal signa]s alorre (Fujjmoto, r97z;

l'lehrabian & l.Jiener, 1967).

Flore irnportantly, ìt has been assumed here that the double-bÍnd

should not be tied directly to schizophrenia. Aìthough they may be

regarded as taking l'iberties arrd violating the basic notions upon whìch

the theory ís based, it is felt that the hypothesis beconles more valuable
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when viev/ed i"rom a bro¡der pe rspec'ci ve. Even thouqh the orì gì na'l

formul ati on contended that ambi guous messages câuse sch'i zopht eni a,

this has not rea.i lJ, been supported by research (Schuhanr, I9€,7). If 'the

double-bjnd hypotl-res'is js softened and e><tencled as in the pt"esent re-

search (i.e., movÌng from involvenrent in schjzophrerrr'a per se to

"clisturhance" jn gener'ai ), jt becomes less restrictive, broader, a.nd

mol'e valua.ble. There nray be a loss of theore{:ical precision, but the

whole theory beccmes decideclly more p1ausible and pi agmatic.

IIi SUIII4ARY

In summary, aìthcuigh experienced educators oftei-r feel that an

e)(cesis of con+-radì c1-cry corn¡nuilications has an e;<'Lrenieìy rtegati ve cffect

^¡1 \/r'rrrrncl-orc tl-lere iS CUi rently little empìricaì eVjdefiCe tO SUppOrtv¡¡ Jvr(¡¡yJUu¿ J:

th'is bel'ief. If ìndeeci double-b'ìnd messages affecL chilcì''^en, tli'is will

have a number cf iinportant'irnpl'icat'ions for the tra'initrg, hir.ing, and

evaluation of teachjng staff. The present study, then, represen-us a.n

attempt to tes'L the effect of ambiguous stimuli on "normal" and

"clisturbed" ch'i I dren.

Two hypothesis r^iere deveìcped to provide direction for the study:

(1) children w'ill react negat'iveìy to ambiguous messages; and (2) dìs-

turbed children will react more negat'ively than normal children to am-

biguous messages.



IV. ORGANÌZATION OF TIJE TI1ESIS

Irr Chapter il, prei ìniìnary coirs-ideration iv.il l be given to present'ing

a Lheor^et.ical rationale for th'is type of invest'igarion. Research tvill be

revielved summarizing early and more recent developrrerrts in the field

using both adults and children as subjects. A ccmplete pleseni;at'ion

of the research design itself v;'ill follorv in the methcdology in Chap'ter

III, and Chapter IV rvill summarìze the ana'l¡r5is and f incijirgs in cietajl.

Finaily, in Chapter V, the findings, ccnclusicns, and ìmpf icatjons of

the stuC.y w'ill be djscussed, aìcng with its importance for education

arrd ì deas for I'uture research .



CHAPïIR I I

iHE D0UBLt-BIND HYPCTI'IESIS: A REVIEI/,| 0F Tl-lE LiTERATURE

A'l though tire j ni ti al for'niul at j cn of the dcubl e-bi nd b.y Bateson ,

Ja.cl<son, Hale¡i, and !^leakland tvas proposed jn 1956, ji vras lai;er refjned

and extended. For examp'le, in a paper l,Jeakland (tggo) stated that a.n

indivjciual is placìed in a double-bind sjtuation when: (1) he js faced

wí tlr a communi cat j on i nyol vì ng t,rio rel ated, bui i ncongruent messages ,

(2) a response to the communicatjon ìs necessaiy; it canrt be continual'ly

avoi ded on j qnored , (3) the contr adi ct j ons j n the nressage are cten j ed rir

conceal ed j n some manner. By uia¡' of exampl e, an atteirpt by a chì I d to
po'int cut ihe conflÌctìng na.ture of the message usual ly resur'lts jn furiher

coiitradi ct.'ior-r v;i til the parents denyí ng any i ncongru-ity.

l{itll r'espect io the fam'i'ly level , Bateson and hjs colìeagues feìt
that the interactíons bettseen a potent ja j 1y schì zophren.ic ch'il d ancj h js

parents (espec'iaì'ly the mother) conia'in many contradictjons and cloul-rle-

binds that confuse the chjld. The schizophrenic fanlily unit itself nray be

a i:asic contradiction, in that it is often disharmonìous yet somehow

holding together (l,,'Jeak'lancì, 1960). In any case, over time the hjdden

contradictions in communications eventual'ly result in an inabilìty to

d'iscriminate among contrad'ictory messages. Pro jonged inconsistency .is

thought to become overwhelmìng, causing wìthdrawal, disorientation,

defensive probÌng for hìdden meanings, and eventual'ly schizophrenic

behaviour patterns on the part of the child.

In essence, the double-bind theory is a subjective concept.
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C'l'inicians have long adher^ed to the notjon tha.t double-bind communica.tions

play a major rc:e in enlotjcnal and mental djstu'rbance, anci indeed, the

"feei'ing" tha'L double-bjnd situations are 'iinportairt lvas probably the

majoi^ factor accounting for the survi,¡al of the hypothes'is in the face

of rvjdespread o"j ficisrn.

Exarnp'i r:s of doLrbl e-b'i nd s i tuat j ons are typi cal ly ar,ecdo'ta'l j n nature.

One e>rample is a motiier tel j jng lrer child that, "You can go out ancl piay

i'i ycu tlúânt to," in a tone that belies the words and implies he had

beil.ter not. This exampìe, where'in the verbal and nonverbal aspects of

the msssage are cìeai'ìy contradictory, highl ights the fact that the

conmuni cator Coesn ' -l necessar j i r¡ have to be vi s i bl e to senC an 'i ncort-

gfuent messrge "

Theoreti cal Defic'ierrcies

Unforiunately, although there \/ere great liopes for the double-bjnd

h1¡pothesi s after tire Ba'ueson group's paper f i rst appeared, the theory

seemed to generate too much research too quìckly. In the orìgina1 form-

ulation, the double-bind theory was a statement about a two-person inter-

action. The concept began to extend rapidly, such that lleakland (i960)

used it to describe more complex (family) systenrs. 0ther investigators

began researchìng the theory but, the results fell short of theoretical

and empirical expectations.

Suddenly, the double-bjnd theory was being used to account for

delinquent behaviour (Ferreira, 1960) and the induction of hypnotic

states (Hal ey, 1955 ) , as wel I as we'l I as schi zophren'ia. The sp'l i t
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dou'ole-bini hypothesis {Fer¡eìra, 1960) and ùhe quadruple b'ind h¡'pothes'is

(l-u, 1962)'rJeì^e proposerj as variat'ions ot.ì the original theme. Scon ihe

doubje-b'inci concepi r¿las beìng applied to the en,ioyrileni of play (Ha'ley,

i955), eVolr¡tjonar.¡ theory (Bateson, 1960), written conlmulrjc.rtjon

(i,leak'land and Fr';y, 1962), po.iìent*therap'ist in'ueraction in therapy

(l{a1ey, l96:.i), anC hurncur^ (ZLrt<, 1964). l¡Jatzlarvjck (1964) took the

hypothesis to an even nlore abstract ievei b.y stating that the doubler-

bincl coujd occur intrapersonalìy in an individual's feelitrgs, thougltts,

and perceptìons.

0bviously, clii'fer"en'L jnvestigators had ivicleiy dìffering not'ions es

to what the rjouble*biild theolry v;as. l,Jithout a precise workjng defìn'itioir,

various vêgue clescrjptio';is ol"¿l;e concept urere Ccr¡eloped, attd tlle area

in gerreral became embro j I ed i n â ilass of theoret j cal ccni'us ion. Terms

such as "a special ambjvalence" (Arìeti, 1960), "a kind of jnconsistettcy"

(þ¡atzlart,ick , L964), and a "cont"l ict situation" (Nisnler and l,Jaxler, 1965)

v,rere used in an attempt to descrìbe dcuble-bind siiuations, but their

very vagueness prevented their becoming usefu'l 'in an experimental sense.

Aìl in a.ll, double-bind theory was plagued by contradictions and

confusions. It was uncertain vrhether the double-bind could occur only

between tlvo persons, or if it couid develop in multiple irrterpersonaì

interactions. By suggestìng that contradictory situat'ions can be

cause.l by written communiques, Weakìand and Fr^y (1962) questioned the

very need for i nterpersonal i nteraction i n el i ci t'ing the doubl e-bi nd

responses. And, of course, Watzlawick's (tg6+) belief that the double-

bínd situation could occur in a person's thoughts also implied that face-
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to-face jnteractìon iray not be required. Also, as Schuham (tg0Z) nqtes

in his classic review, there seems to be a great deal of confusjon re-

garding the levels (or channels, dimensions, or whatever) of bìncl'ing

messages. For exanrpì e, experimenters have d'ichotomi zed the two I evel s

in contrad'ictory commun'icat'ions in many and varied ways and gìven them

many labels, jncluding verbal-nonverhal, cornmunicat'ion-metaconmunìcation,

content-rel atjonship, abstract-concrete, parti cular-conte>rtual, ðnd

j i teral -metaphorj cal .

There are othen areas o'F theoretjcal controversy that shoulcl be

mentioned briefly as we'll (Schuham, 1957). One centres upon whe'[.her or

not the recei r¡er must responci to 'i;he i:'inder's messftcje. Al thctiqh l,Jeakl and

(1OOO1 feeis that an jncljvidual has no option but to respcnd to a double-

bind s'ituation, his vjew that silence is a dejjberate prìoy on the part

of the receiver-is ambjEuous and confirsìng. A related area of con-

troversy is lvhether or not. it js necessary for an individual to be

aware that he'is receivìng contrad'ictory communications in order that he

be affected by them. It is uncertain whether a person can be affected

by a double-bind communjcation he doesn't "conscious'ly" perceìve.

Yet another question regards ihe rece'iver withdrawing from the

double-bind sjtuation. Bateson and his colleagues feel ihat the re-

ceiver ìs aìways held in the double-bind situation and prevented from

escaping in one way or another. Sluzki, Beavin, Tarnopolsky, and Veron

(1967) disagree, however, and state that an iniunction proh'ib'iting escape

need not a'lways be present. And in his formulation of the spìit double-

bind, Ferreira (1960) postu'lated that an individual mìght sometimes leave
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or even be forced oui of a double-bind situatiorr.

In any case, tl¡:oretical criticjms of the double-bjnd are common

tliruughcu'L t!ie I ì terature (Schulrem, 1967). Unfortunately, des¡;ì te r"e-

tracticn, redef i ni'Lion, and general l;eallenii-rg of the hypothesi s (Bateson,

1960; fiaìey" 1.963; Jackson, 1960; Sluzki, Bea,rìn, Tarnopo'lsky, and Veron,

7957;'¡Jatzlalv'ick, i96-?; l,iatzla'¡tick, Beavin, and Jackson " i967; l,JeakìancJ,

1960), the dout¡le-bincl concept remains very confus'ing and non-specífìc.

å{Ë'i-ri!sl lr:_!rci:t¡
Aìong t^¡ith the thecrretjcal defjciencies, the double-bind theory ran

int.o sey'jous pr"oblenìs emìi.irjcal lJ' -- it s jmpìy vras not suppot-iecl l;¡r early

stuci'ies. Part of t.he pi'oblc¡n resided iii the fact that the cict¡ble."b.ind

theory is exti''ene'iy difficLrlt to tes'1. [-achenmeyer (tg0S) atirìbuted

thjs to the fact that it is more of a proposjtion than a hypothesrs.

Whatever the reasoir, hor.lever, most research on the double-bind theoiy

is pureìy descrjpt'ive; dealìng r,r'ith anecciotal "evìcience," "feelìngs,"

ther'apy sessjons, and clin'ical inteririews. Despite its human'istic appeal ,

such work is often unreliable, subjective, and uncontrolled (Schuham,

1e67).

As Schuham (i967) shorvs, there were very few objective studies

caried out on the double-bind theory in the first decade after its
proposaì, and none of these provìded any real support for the hypothesis.

Ciotola (tS0t) hypothesized that schizophren"ic psychiatric pat'ients would

be more affected than nonschizophrenic patients by a double-bind situation

in whích discrimination of two tones was made impossible. Contrary to
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his h¡rpothes'is, liovierrer, schizo¡rhrenics d'icl not exhibit more tensjon.

grea Ier concr"ei:ene ss, anrj i ncreased 'reacti on t jnles .

Potash (tg0S) attemntecl to siräulate the double-bìnd s'ítuatjon by

desiSining a three choice game. In the relevant chojce condit'ion, suD-

iects were given the chance to l,lithdrar'¡ from a no reinforcement situation.

This v;jtlidravtal sir¡:pcsed1.!'rcpreserited schìzophrenjc vlithCraival froln

bincJiìlg comÍnunicatjon. Pctasfr's hypci;hesjs {¿hat schizophrenjcs,,¡¡ould

en:i t a d'i sproport'ionate ìy I arge nun:ber of escape respcnses r.vas not up-

held; the¡r did not react any nlcre than normals to the artificial double*

f:i ncll s í tuati on .

In airother study, Ríngueite arrd Kenned.y (i900) offered a strong

crìtique of the double*bincl h.ypothesis. They had fìve groups of subjeci;s

try to jdentjfy cioubìe*bind messages in letters v¡ritten by parents to

theì r hosp'ital i zed sch'izoplrren j c and nonschi zopfrren-ic offspri ng. 0ne of

the groups of judges consisted of "experts" jn the area of the double-

bind theory -- professionals involved jn originating and clevelopìng the

hypothesis. Other groups were composed of informed clinicians, unjn-

formed cl incians, first-year psychiatric residents, and persons outsjde

of the socjal sciences. After all groups had evaluated the letters, it
was demonstrated that none could distinguìsh between letters recejved by

schi zophreni cs and nonschi zophreni cs. The fact that the so-cal I ed

"experts " fai I ed to i dent j fy doubì e-bi nds reì i ab'ly was parti cu'ì ar]y

damning to the theory. In Schuham's (1967 ), p. 414) words:

"If those c'losely involved in the formulation and
e'laboration of the double-bind hypothesis cannot
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âgree on its ciefinìtìon,
understanc lvhy others do
r,í i-l¡a enn¡onf llv¡ urr\- çvrruuvu.

ìt is noi difficult to
nct have a finm grasp

Resea rch !Lr_lr-L Aciul ts

In time, researchers seemed to reassess the situation and produce

deciciecÍì¡/ more relevant and produtciive studjes 0n the doLrble-bjnd.

tmpliasjs shjfre,C from theoretical to enrpìrjcal , and many ol: the more

recent stucl'ies in the area *- carried out subsequent to Schuham's

scathing attack of the hypothesis -- have been lvelI-conceiveC, object'ive,

and support-ive of bhe theory ín generaì.

Attention began gradually to i"ocus cn ôssessing the respective roles

of the verbal and norrverbal aspects of conlmunication. Arayìe (1969)

shot¡led that uhen venbal anci nonverbal s i gnaì s lvere contradì ctory , tlie
total nressege seenecl to be d jsi.urb jng to subjects. A,nc! Auger (1970) con-

cluded that whiie the abil-ity to interpret noirverl¡al sígnaìs ntay [:e

lessened in schìzophrenjcs,'it js not totalìy absent.

In an effort to djscover whether the words (the verbal channe'l ) or

the tone (the vocal channel) of a comnrunication was given more weight

by aduì ts maki ng enroti ona'ì j udgenænts of doubl e-bi nd speech , lulehrabi an

and !{iner (1967) chose r¡¡ords to communicate positive, neutraì, and

negative emotional content. Speakers were required to rec'ite all s'ingle

words (positive, neutral, and negative) in posit'ive, neutral, and neg-

ative tones of voice. Speech samples were recorded and pìayed to under-

graduate university students, who rated the emot'ional content. The re

sults demonstrated that the vocal channel was dominant; if a positive
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word þ/as said in a negati ve tone, ihe nlessage nas typical'ly judged as

beÍng negatìr,,e. The same type of donrjnance of vocal oi,e'r verbal s'igna'ìs

in contradictory speeclr has also been observed by Fuijmot.o (I97?).

l'lehrabian and hliener (1967) interpreted this fincling as'lenciing

support to double-binci theory. They suggested that corrflicis jn

schizophrenic fanlil'ies are usual lJ, ones in rvhicil the verbal aspects of

messages are positjve v¡hile the tonal cues are negative (e.g. , "I reaì'ly

ca¡"e about. you," said ín an insincere tone). Sìnce they l'¡ere able to

demonstrate that ccnflict is resolved in the direction of vocal s.igna]s,

['lehrab'ian and !Jjener (1957 ) sr.rggest that such messages a.re typìca'll¡'

'interpreiecl as be-ing nega+-ì ve. Schìzophr'enics are I'ikeìy to feel that

they receive a dìsp'rsf;6¡tjonaLe number of negative coflfiuÍlications. Takittg

I,lehrabia.n and l,liener's ¡;crspective, sch'izophrenics can hre thought of as

those who are conti nuai iy rregat'iveiy reinforced and t¡hose social 'learnì 
ng

is thereby affectecl.

Research l,Ji th Ch i I clren

Peihaps the most significant development in double-bind research

came when investigators began to turn their attention towards looking at

the effects of contrad'ictory communications on chiIdren. Earlier u¿ork

had tended to ignore youngsters. As if suddenly recallíng the importance

of earìy experience, investigators final'ly started to take an experimental

interest in children and the double-bind.

0lsen (1967) showed that children 5,7,9, 11, and 13 years of age

atended to the verbal portion of messages and discounted the tonal
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ínfornraiion. Boharrnon (1976) found that l'¡hì1e approximately 0ne-fifth of

[<ì ndergarten chi ] dretl coul d di scrim j nate betr,reen normal anC scranlbl ed

syntax: moì^e than three-quarLers of chjldren vlere able to do so at an

older age 1evel (i.e., grade two). And Beake'l ancl l,iehrabjan (1g6g) founcl

tha L llothers uscd nore doubl e-b j nci t¡,pe messages than d j cl fathers.

A siudy i nt¡ol vi ng chi I dren lvas perfornred b;v Bugentaì , Love , l(astvan ,

and April (i971). l'f¡ese researcliers vjdeotaped parent*child djscuss'ions

in "normai " familjes and in familjes coirtaining a "djsturbed,' child

(lvhere a cjisturbed child was one referred by schr.rol authorjtes as a be-

haviour prr:blern)" Tra'ined jLrciges ratecl the vjsual , r,..ocal , and t,erbal

conient of the nìessâges

In rating the vjsuai channel , the judges vrere shoi,,rn a p'icture orr a

television motiitor tlithout hearing the audio part of the communication.

l'Jhen rati ng the vccal channel , on the other hancl, they heard the rnessage

o.í'ter the verbal contetit (í.e., the v¡ords spoken) na¿ been renloved by an

electronic filter devìce and d'id nct see the vjdeo portion of the tape.

The verbal content -- simp'ly the words typed out -- was also rated. For

each communicat'ion, the judges made a decision as to r,lhether or not they

vÍewed the message as positive or negative. A message was considered to

be contradictory if the emotional content of all three channels was not

rated as being the same. That is, if the ernotional content of any one

channel was negative whìle the content of either or both of the other

channels was positìve, the message was categorized as contradictory.

The researchers found that a greater number of mothers of disturbed
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ch.ildren emitted conflicting, doubìe-bind communjcatjons than clid mcihers

of 'che nornlal youngsters. This difference was statis'{-lcally significa,rt.

Aìthoilgh this resuli supports the cjouble-bind hypctiresis, jt seenis that

double-í.rjncl comnlunicatjon on the part of the mother may have debil'itating

effects and be 'inrrolved in disturþance in gene.-al , and noL limited to

schizophrenìa per se.

Í'4an¡,5çu.toned teachers feel that jt is a misi;ai.re to be sarcastjc

with very young chjldi^en. To them, sarcasm js a clear case of contrad'ic-

tory communication that confuses younger children who haven'i dei,eloped

a sensitivìty to it. In light of the doui:le-bjnd hy¡loiiiesis jtself ancl

Burgenta.l , Love, Kasv,'an, anci /ìprii's fjnaings (i.e., that contradjctory

conimurrication and disturbance appeaì^ to be associa.ted), ìt seenrs there

maJi be scnethi ng to i¡e sa'id for thi s ol d vi ev¡ that. educators shoul d avoi d

using sarcasm vrlienevcr possìble v¡hen teachjng young children.

Bugental and her co'ìleagues producecl other interesting findings.

They ciemanstrated that contrad'ictory comrnunications t{ere vieuied to be

more negative by children than by adults. This difference 'in negatÍvity

was most notìceable in the cases where the contradictory messages were

produced by females (Bugentai, Kaswan, and Love,1970). They also showed

that whìle children.interpreted statements from an adult male as beìng

more friendìy if he was smi'ìing, there was no d'ifference in the judgments

of fernale messages whether the women were smi'ling or not (Bugental, Love,

and Gianetto, 197L). It was also demonstrated that young chìldren placed

'less importance on facial cues than did adults, and that this trend was
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-.^-,': ^ - +r^^",^.. ^ i-crllu.irr )Lìr../!iurjrr, 'in 'che case of fenlale messages (Bugenta'1, Kast,¿an, Lor-rg,

and Fox, i.970) .

Igurqlx

A'l-uhough the double-bjnC hypot.hes'is l',,as intujt'ively logÌca1 and

appealing, jt d'idir't receive niucli emp'iricaì support in the fìrst decacje

-€;-.-,^ .:+,,-^ ,-.^-u,Lc¡ rL \'rci5 i'rùpoSed. It WaS p'laguecl by tlieorct'lcal cOnfuSiOnS and con-

traC'ictions, and ear''ly research concerning the hypothc.sis was not at a.ll

encouragì ng . Hovrever, as the hypothes i s r,vas modi f i ed, research gradual 1y

becanle more producti r¡e. Some stud ies ¿lssess ì ng the respcnses of adul ts

to anlb j gu0tis specch werti metlioCol ogi ca'l1y sound aird general-ly suppcrli ve

of the hypothes'is, and a sei'ies of excejIent studìes by the Bugental

groilp showed that amb j gucirs nrrrssages seern to l-¡iìvê ârì effect on chi I dreä.

TIie present stucly r,¡as rlesi grred to ex¡;l ore the effects of ambi guì t.y on

chi l dren i n nio i"e cjetai l , and to a Ltempt to de'bermi ne vrhether contr'ad-

ictjon can jndeed play a role in the causation of disturbance. In ihe

next chapter the me'chod ernployed to design the research js discussed.
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RESEARCH PROCEDURES

The hypr.,tlieses to be tested in this stucl.v t{ere: i) ch j j cji-.en woul d

react negat'iveÌy to anb'iguous rnessages; and 2) djsiurbed ch'ildren urould

rcact tltoì^e negai;ì l'ei¡z than nor'mal ch j I dr"en to amb j gucus ntessages.

To test these h¡rpotheses a sanip'le of tv¡el ve year ol cl bo¡rs v,rere

subjected to a. variety of Ì:aped rre SScrgÊs and the resul tant data were

analyzed.

_D-qf i_uj:_qr:-r 9i_ Isutr
Anlb j guoqs . A nles sage Ì n wh i ch the 'Lone

Consistenf. A message in rvhich the tone

!fslg$,r{. h boy referred to the school

ani content are contracli ctclrv-.

aird content are conqrLrent.

ps¡,choiogist foi" behav ioral

or emoti onal pr'obi ems.

Ng_L'!gl. A boy rvho had ne'¡er been referred to the school psychoì *

ogist.

lsÞiÊçls

Forty tivelve-year-old boys were randomly selected from various

eìenentary schools in the Lord Sel kjrk Schoo'l Division, I'lanitoba, and

senved as subjects for the research. Trventy of these boys were class-

ified as "disturbed," because they had been referred by schooì auth-

orities for behavioural and emotional problems. The other twenty

boys were "normal" (i.e., were functioning adequateìy in school and

had never been referred for any reason). No child in either group
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haci an I. a. scor€Ì rvli jch v¡as atrove 110 oi" be jow 90.

Ipçgqir lqitr¿Ë
In orcler l.o obta'in ¿ì measure of consi stent anci ambi guous messages l

it was cjecjded for ease of acli¡ijnistration that verbal messages rvoulcl

pnove nlost J'ea.sìf:le" Accorriingly, a fenlale actress l,jas asked to recoi^cj

tvlenty-four different nxrssages. fJalf of the messages ''.Jere consìstent
(words and tone congruent), wh.íle the other half r,¡ere ambìguous, Coubie_

bind type comnlunícations in l.¡hich worcls and tone wei"e contradjctory.

Bt¡th r,'erbal and torra.l aspects of ea.ch ntessage were ratecl b.y thr^ee

tra'inec! judges lc niake certajn that they v,rere ejther consjstent or

arnbi guous

For er.a.mpìe, fc,'the consistent sampìes'tlie speaker recited either
"loving" tlords in a "lovincJ" tone (e.g., ,,I l0\,e you,' sajd lov.ing'iy) or

"arìg|y" v¡ords s¿id in an "angry,, tone (e.g'., I'rn just so ângry noLv,, sa-id

anoriìy). 0n tl¡e other hand, rvith the ambiguous sampies, the speaker

said "ìovíng" words (e.g. , "My, I I i ke you,,) in an ,'angry" tone or

"angry" words (e.g., "I despise you', ) in a ',loving', tone. tigure I
illustrates the dÍstribution of the sampìes in each of the four cat-
egori es.

Consistent and ambiguous messages were alì arranged in random

' order otl a singìe tape. The verbal content and corresponding tone

of each sample (in the randomízed order) is presented in Table I.
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Consi stent

An:b'igrrous

Fi gure I.

FIGURE I

Conteir t

l-ov ì ng

Angry

Lovì ng

Angry

To ne

Lov i ng

Angry

An g r¡,

Lov ì ng

Dist.ribution and tlzpe of consjstr:nt and
ambi guous rnessages .
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T/{BI.E I

RA}JDOI4 DISTRIBUTIOI.I AND CL/\SSiF]CATICN OF

SINTENCE

1) I ha.te yoi.i

2) You ma[<e me feel so goocl.

3) i'm just so angry novu.

4) I'l I be back soon, srr,eetheart.

5) I really th'ink you're njce.
6) I despíse you.

7) I can't stand you.

B) iliat nial<es ne angry.
9) Þiy, I l'ike you.

10) I'm clefinite'ly quÍ-üe annoyed.

11) You're a cute I jttle gu.y.

12) I ha'be that thing.
13) Gee, you're wonderful .

14) I ìove you, angel

15) I'm too angry to stay here.
16 ) i 'm angry rvi th you.

17) I'd love to take you aìong, darling.
18) You are a hateful thing.
19) I just love to be with you, dear.
20) I loathe you.

21) My, you're sweet.

22) You make me mad.

23) I ìove you.

24) I'm so in love with you.

THE MESSAGES

CONI'INT

VTRBAL

Angry

Lov Í ng

Angry

Lovì ng

Lov'ing

Angry

I\ngry

Angry

Lovi ng

Ang'ry

Lovì ng

Angry

Lovi ng

L.ovi ng

Angry

Angry

Lovi ng

Angry

Lovi ng

Angry

Lovi ng

Angry

Lov'ing

Lovi ng

TONAL

Angry

I nvinn*"""v

Angry

Angry

Lov ì ng

Lovi rig

Angry
I r,t¡i rrnLV V r I ly

I nr¿-i rro

Angr.y

Lov i ng

Ang ry

Angry

Angry

Lov'ing

Angry

Angry

Lovi ng

Angry

Lovi'ng

Lovì ng

Loví ng

Lov i ng

Angry
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lig.gg!_ur:e_

Al I noräal ancj Ci sturbed boys lvere seen j ndi vj dr,ra1ìy by the sarne

Þl:'npfli nlotll-..t^ Afi'r=y'ihar¡ h¡d hoon ¡rr¡nnrr,1 in r¡nr'!nm nl^rlor^ fh^ -nnn¡frrrr¡vr¡uut . rll (L¡ ullsJ ¡lçu lruull q¡ lullyuu lll ¡ urruvrrr vt uçt J Lt!C )pge:UIl

eampl es rl,er'e pì esente d to the sub jects.

Each boy was to]d tliat he l¡as gojng to hear the voice of a'lac1y

speal(1n9, ancl ties e,sileci to specify,lhc,iher the messages niade h'im l.eel

"good" (posit'ive), "baci" (negatìve), cr "nothind, (neutral ). /{ more

complete descript'icn cf the 'instructions is pi esented in Appendix B.

After hear"jng each message, each boy had tr,,renty-five seconds tc

rnake each of lris t'r,renty-foui" chojces. in a prel-iin'inai^y test, ihe re-

searcher foui'¡d that tl¡entJr-five seconcls gave ample tine for the res*

pcn'Jent to ree ch a dec-ls'iolt. Each reslronse to ee ch speech sai''rple .r,/as

reccrced by the ex¡:erirnerrter. In nc instance h,as a messôge pì ayei a

second time.

Data lrrÊirsq
A three column response table was utilized for each subject. As

the subject made the decision about the taped message, the response

whether positive, negative or neutral was recorded. Thus, at the end

of the acjministration of the test, the researcher" had 40 x 24 = 960

responses to the consistent and ambiguous messages.

Analysis of the Data

Two types of anaìysis were employed to test the hypothesis. In

the first, a b'inomial estimate of probability on the negative

scores was used to determine the difference in the responses of the
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t|o samples (norntaì and djsturbecj) to the messages. l'he responses of

the subjects were considered to be discrete data and t.hus ivere

amenable to this particular test.

The second iest. used was the anaìysis of varia.nce. The assuinLr-

tions fcr the use of th'is procedure are ra.ndom sanpf ing, independerce

of the tivo variairles, and nor"mal popu'latjon distributìons. Since the

subjects listened to both cons-isterrt and anbjguous stjmuli and, in

ef,fect, served as ihejr cvrn controls, a repeated measures analysis wìth

two types of speech (ccnsistent anc ambiguous) and two levers of

listerrer (norrna'ì and Cisturbed) urere perfornrsd on the negati\/e response

data. It was assumecl that because sanipi es v/ei"e ra.ndonll.)/ sel ecteci, they

would be refiresentative of the normal djstribution of nornla.l and djs-

turbed Lwelve year 0ld bc.ys in Sejkirk School Djvision.
'fhe level of confidence accepted in both of these iests lvas .05.
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RISEARCI] FiI.IDIilIGS

In th'is chapter the resuJ ts of the teste r together r,,¡ith the resul ts

ol'the bj.nomial est'ima'Le of probabilit:, and the arraìysis of varjance are

presented.

Frequency of Pr9!po_lle

The total ancl mean number of negatíve, positive, and neutral res-

ponses ntade by the nor'nlal and disturbed chjldr^en to the tlvelve consjstent

and to the irvel rre anlbi gucus spee ch sarnp'les are ccmputeci. The se data are

presented in tabularForm in Table II a.nd gr-aphical'ly ín Fìgure iI. -ihe

fi gure and ihe b'inomi al estimate cf probabi'l í ty shoiv that nei thei- nornlal

nor disturbed ch'iiciren nlade sigrrificantly rno'r'e nega.tive than pos'itjve

;iudgments rvhen I'istening to the cons jstent speech samples. Hor,,rever, it
is clear tltat botli gt'oups of chilciren nlade more negatìve than posìtìve

and neutral responses to the ambìguous messages. A binomial estimate of
probabi'lity revealed that this difference was statisticaì'ly sígn'ificant

at the .01 I evel .

Anal.ysis of Negative Response Data.

The number of negative responses made by each child was calculated,

and this data are presented in Table III. The analysis, summarized in

Table IV revealed that the main effects for type of speech (F = 148.76,

p <.01) and for listener (t = 17.09, p <.01) were both significant.

There was also a sign'ificant interactíon effect (F = 15,43, p..01).
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TABLE II

TOTAL FR.[QU[[iCY T\i.JD I'ìEAN NUi.4BIR ()F I,ITGATiVT" POSITIV[, A¡JD
I'IEUTI.Ì/II- R[SPÛi'JSTS BY NORI,1AL Ai,ID DlSTURI]TD CI_iIL.DREN

AS A FU¡\CTTOIì OF TYPE OF SPEICII SAMPLE

Type of Speech Samp'le

Consistent

Total Mean

Ambi guous

Total l"lean

Norrna l

Di s turbed

fil-,-,-+i,,^r1çvcr L I vu

Fcrs i ti ve

Ne u'tra I

Nonaf ì r¡o

Pos i ti ve

l{eutr.rl

Àon

5 .80

<t I

5. 95

5.70

?Ã

118

1i6

6

1 1.9

114

7

158

65

Itl

.7^n
I.JU

p.n

qaq

1.15

1 .00

!97

¿,5

?n
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TIJE NUI4BER OF

ANBIGUCUS SPEECIJ

TABLE III
NEGATIVE RTSPOIISI"S TO

SAf'lPLES I]Y EACII [IÜRi'lAL
CONS ] S]-ENT AND

AND DI STURBED CI.II LD

Rl"cnnrrdant
lylre o

Cons i stent Aml,i j quous

Normal

Di sturbed

1

L
J
4
5
6
a

B

I
10
11
rl_
I?-
i3
i4
15
16
17

L8
I:J
20

i
2
3
4
5
6
7
B

9
10
11
1,2

13
T4
15
16
T7
18
19
?0

6
-7
Iì
B
AT

6
6

6
Ã

7

6

5
L+

-T

;
7

0

6
1Iö

9
oo
1

oU

9
10

6
I
B
'7

I
B

B
-l

6
7
7
I
9
9

TS¡'

9
10
10
1i
T2

B
9
I
9

10
9
I

11
10

9
10
11
T2
i0
11

E7

B

4
-l

6
6
5
6
5
7
7
6
6
5
5
6
6
7
6
6
5

ll9
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TABLE iV

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR i,lEAI'{ I]Ui'lBER OF NIGATIVE RTSPOI{SES TO

C0NSISTtIiT /.\ND Al'iBItìlJ0ti5 l'ItSSAGES AS A FtTNCTI0N 0F
TYPE OF SPEEC}J

Source SS df MS F

Rows (Normal or Disturbed) 20.00 I 20.00 17.09*

Col umns (Type of Speech ) t74.05 t 174.05 I4B.'i6'k

trnteracti on 18.05 1 18.05 i5.4.3*

Error

Total s

89. i0 76 i.17

301" 20 79

*. Si gni i, can'b at thc .01 I evel .
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The rnain effects are explained by the meân scoì"es of the noi^maj

and ,listur"i:ed bo¡,s in the consisteni and amb'igt,ioirs condjt'ions. These

meê.rls derived from Table II are presenied in Table V. The means shor,r

tha't r,;hen lìs'"eirìng to consistent speech, nornal (X = 5.90) and cljs-

turb*:d (X = 5.95) subjects react simiìarì¡r. l-lolvever, bc;th grot'¡rs of

subjects respond more negat.ively to the ambìguous samples, \,'rith the

d'istur bed bcys ( X = 9. 85 ) reacti ng nroÌ"e negatì ve1¡r 16¿¡ the nornral s

(x = 7.90).

lJhen these means are pìotted graphically 'in Figure III, the nrain

effects are even more clear. In terms of the t¡rpe of speech effs6¿,

tlie li'¡gure shoivs that boLi^r "nol^mal " an.l "clisturLreci" children respcnd

negat.i vely to ambi guous speech , but nc'L to cons i stent sâmp'les . The

Iis{;.ener effect is cleâr as well. It is obv'ious tha.t the disturbeci

chiïeiren react even more negatively to ambiguous speech samp'les than

do t"hei r normal counterparts. ln summary, chi I dren respond negati ve'ly

to arnbi'guity in speech, and that disturbed children respond more

neEaií vely than normal ch'i I dren .

Suns¡earX

It was clear that both normal and disturbed children judged the

amb'iguous stimuli more negatively than the consistent samples. In

addition, the d'isturbed subjects iudged the ambíguous messages much

more negat'ively than djd the normal youngsters. The two hypothesìs

stated at the beginning of the chapter are supported by the fìndìngs

of the study. In the next chapter, conclusions and imp'lications are

presented.
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TABI-E V

I4TAI',I I.IUI'IBIR OI- NTGAî]VF. RTSPOI{SES AS A I-LINCTION OF

TYPE OF SPTICH SAi4PLI

Type of Speech SamPl e

Consi stent Ambi guous

Nornral 5.90 7 .90

Di sturt¡eci 5.95 9. B5
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CHAPTER V

SUilI,lARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND II'iPLICATIOi'IS

The l'ind'ings of the preseni study rr,ere clear and precíse. Neither

the normal nor d'isturbeci sub jects erni tted more negati ve tharr posì tì ve

resPonses 'v'ihen heat"i ng the coris i stent speech sampl cs . llolvever, both

gi"oups of youttgsi;ers reacted si gn'ifi cantìy more negat'ivel¡' to the an¡*

Lri guous message s. As '¡lel I , there was a d j ffereäti al response , sLlch

that the d-isturbed boys reacted even mone negatively to ambjguous speech

than di ci the nornlal boys.

A number of ccncl usicns cân be dy'ar,¡n fronl these resul ts. In the

fit"st placei, sìnce both normal and disiurbed subjects reacted more neg-

atively to ambigu0us speech than to ccnsistent Inessages, títe resujts cif

the study suppori the hypothesís thaL chilclreir ivoul d react rregatìve1y to

ambìguous messages. Obviously, jt js possjble io conlude fronr tlie present

data that chì I dren di s I i ke contradì ctory speech sanrp'les , and thai they

perhaps f i nd them anx'iety arous'i ng and debi I ì tati ng .

The fíndings at hand also support the hypothesis that d'isturbed

children react more negatively than normal chjldren to ambiguous messages.

It is logicaì to conclude from this finding that ambiguity in communica-

tion is involved in the cause of disturbance. The impiication is that

there is the poss'ibiìity that since disturbed children seem to be more

affected by contradictory speech, ambiguous messages may pìay a ro'le ìn

the 
.causati 

on of the di sturbance i n the f i rst p'lace. flot onìy do chi I d-

ren dislike contradictory speech; they seern to be affected'and disturbed
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by it. In th'is scnse, the curren+" jnvestigai.ion provides de f jrriie

support for attenpl:s to link contradjctjon and dìsturbance (Bugentaì,

Love, Kaswan, ancl Aprìì, 1977), and, to go a step further3 support for

the ver¡, esset'lce of the clout_¡le-b'ind hyoothes'is 'itself.

Certainì¡r, this stuciy has important inrplications for educatjon. It
suÞports'Lhe anecdoial type of reasoning that has'insisted that. contrad-

ictions and sarcasm har¿e a serious effect on youngsters. In a way,'it

rnay even be a fjrst step ìn provìding factua'i amrrun'ition and rat'ionale

for admin'istrators who feel it is in the bes;t interests of young chìldren

to disniss or attenipt to modjfy the l¡ehavìour of cpenly sarca.stic, neg'-

ati ve, and contr'acli ctor¡, teachers .

it may v're1ì be that contrad'ictory communjcation on the part of a

teacher can indeed be an extrenre'ly serious matter, in tilaL chilcjren react

negatively to jt and that ít appears to be tjed direci]y to emotional

disturbance. This study provides some evidence to enable arlmjn'istrators

to insist their teachers attempt to be consistent in the classroom. The

messages communicated by a'll channels should not be different; the verbai,

visual, and tonal content of a teacher's message ought to agree and be

congruent.

l,lith reference to educational administ.ration, the findings are

relevant for school administrators. As mentjoned earlìer, the superin-

tendent should take a leadersh'ip role emphasizing that consistent. com-

munication on the part of the teacher is extremely important, and that

ambíguous behaviour can cause real problems. some teachers may use
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sôrcasm in cl assrooms for enro'L'ional ly clist.urbed youngsters ivh jch r,toLrj d

be a doubtful practí ce. l,Je have concrete data suggest'ing that con trac'l-

i cti on anc anrbi guì ty can upset young students. consequenily , 'it i s

reasono.ble to expect enlìghtcned admjn'isLrators to beconle famjliar

u¡'i th cloubl e-b j nd theory and rel atecl research , and make use of j t j n a

treani ng'îu'i way 'in school s. sarcast j c teachers shoul d be strong'ly

urged to begin mcdifying thejr behaviour, and, when employ'ing teachers,

administraioi^s should take pains to assess whether or llot an anpì jcant

for a teaching position is pleasant, positjve, and consisten"t.

This int,estigation suppl'ied sorne def in'itive data 1=olbr,,¡el ve year

olcis'in tlLe sanrpìe studjed. Eieing an expìoratci¡r invest'igat'ion,

holever, more lvork needs tcl be done. For one thing, 'it v¡ould be

e>ltreuiely benef i ci al to l ook a'[ age cj j fferences to di scorrer r,'lhether

young children ûre rnore affected by ambiguous messages than older

ones (i.e., address ihe question of lvhether or not contradictory

messages have nrone of a debjlítating effect durìrrg the early years).

Nonetheì ess , the basi c f i nd'ings of the present study -- that chl'I dren

in this sample reacted negatìveìy to ambìguous speech and that dis-

turbed youngsters reacted more negatively than normals -- certainly

are provocative and itl some respects 1ay the groundwork for future

i nrresti gati on .
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APPENDIX A

TIìË VERBAL AND I'CI"IAL COI{TIi.IT Oi: TI-iE

TOI.ISISTENT AND AI'IBIGUt]US 14ESSAGES

IN RAI{DOI"I CJRDER
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c0NTIf{l

STNTINCE

.\.t.) I fìdte 519¡1.

2) You nal<e nre feel so goocl.

3) I'rn just so angry no\,r.

4 ) I ' I I be bacl< socn .. si\tie thea r.t .

5) I reallJ, thittl<;zçrr're njce.

6) T despìse ¡r6s.

7) I can't st.arid J¡ou.

6) l-hat rnai<es me ¿ìngr".)/.

9) l','l},, I iìl<e you"

10) I'm def'-in'it.eìy qu.i.Le annoyecl.

11) \'ou'f(: a. cut.e jitile guy.

12) I hate that rh'ing.

i 3 ) Gee , you ' i"e \rionCei"f ul .

14) I ìove you, angel.

15) I'm too angry to s.bay here.

l-6 ) I 'm angry r,ri th you .

17) I'd love to take you along, darling.

18) You are a hateful thing.

19 ) I j us t I ove to be r,ri th you , dear.

20) I loathe you.

21) W, you're sweet.

22) You nlake me mad.

23) I love you.

24) I'm so in love wíth you.

VERBAL

Angry

Lovi ng

Angry

Lovi ng

Lovì ng

Angry

Angry

Angry

l-ovÍ ng

Angry

Lovi ng

Angry

Lovi ng

Lovi ng

Angry

Angry

Lovi ng

Angry

Lovi ng

Angry

Lovi ng

Angry

Lovi ng

Lovi ng

TCi']AL

Angry

I nrri nnLv Y | | ¡V

Angry

Angry

Lovi ng

I nr¡i n¡r

Angry

I nr¡i nn

lnr-'inaLv v ¡ ¡ ¡y

Angry

Lovi ng

Angry

Angry

Angry

Lovi ng

Angry

Ang ry

Lovi ng

Angry

Lovì ng

Lovi ng

Lovi ng

Lovì ng

Angry



APPEI,¡Di X B

I NSI"RUCT] OI.IS
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I 'rn goi ng to '¿urn on the tape recorcier and you hear hea'¡. the .¡o ice

of a, I ady speal<i ng. Af ter each tinie the I ad.y speaks , I u,ant you to reì'l

me whether she nrakes you fee'l "gooci," "baci," or "notlrinE" at all. If she

tnakes you 'l'ec 1 1ovì ng , happy, or good i ns j de , tel I nle she mal<es you feeì

"goocì. " If she rrrakes you feeì angry, unhaDp,v, or bad i nsi de, te'l'l me

she nrakes you fee'i "bad." And jf she doL.sn't make you feeì "goocl" ot^

rrbadrr--- if yoLi fee'l nothing at aìi -- just tell me she nrakes ycu fee'l

"noth'ing. "
l

Are there any qestions? (If so paraphrase above.)

0ka¡r. i\oi,¡ list.en t,o ihe ìady and te11 me if she nakes.you feel

"eoodr" "bacl ," or^ "r.ìoLhìng."


